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Roll 46b  Wylyton 
Hallmoot held there on the Monday next after the feast of the apostles 
Peter and Paul [29th June} in the xxxxvjo [36th] year of the reign of king 
Henry Vlo [July 3rd 1458] 
 
Essoins none 
 
John Yarwey the elder Walter Yarwey John Norman John Salt 
John Yarwey the younger Nicholas Cruce John Redy William Lorymer 
John Flaunders  John Taylour  Robert Taylour John Waryn 
 
Amercement ijd [2d] 
The Sworn Men present that John ijd [2d] Starlyng has one Sheepcote without repaired 
thatch.  Therefore he is amerced and he is ordered to put it right before the next or at least 
before the feast of All Saints by the pledge of the bailiff.   
Amercement ijd [2d] 
And that Simon ijd [2d] Usshere has not repaired one room1 lately in the holding of Richard 
Whynell.  Therefore he was at mercy to the lord and he was ordered to pit it right before 
the next by the pledge of the bailiff.   
Amercement ijd [2d] 
And that John ijd [2d] Roper has one Pykend a house with the same, not repaired,and it needs 
large timber.  Therefore the bailiff is ordered to allow viij [8] spars to the same John for 
him to make repairs to it.  And that Nicholas postponed Cruce has one barn with thatch not 
sufficiently repaired and he was ordered to put it right before the next. 
Amercement ijd [2d] 
And that John ijd [2d] Yarwey the elder has one hayhouse2 not sufficiently repaired.  
Therefore he is at mercy to the lord and he was ordered to put it right before the next and 
for which repairs the bailiff has allowed ij [2] foundation beams, ij [2] horizontal beams, 
iiij [4] trees for studs and iiij [4] spars.  And the bailiff was ordered to provide timber for 
the use of the same.  And that Robert Taylour has one room needing large timbers for 
repairs.  Therefore the bailiff was ordered to allow timber to the same Robert for making 
his repairs.   
Amercement ijd [2d] 
And that John ijd [2d] Roper has one house not sufficiently repaired.  Therefore he was at 
mercy to the lord etc.. 
 
Taking  
To this Court came John Norman and surrendered two tenements with nearby land and 
other appurtenances into the hand of the lord, for which he was accustomed to render 
xviijs [18s] a year and as service to the lord king, ixd [9d].  And on this William Lorymer 
came and took the said tenements and land with appurtenances.  To be held by himself 
and his [word left out] for the term of his life rendering therefrom a year as the aforesaid 
John Norman customarily rendered.  And the aforesaid William will well and 
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competently repair all the buildings being in the aforesaid holdings and at the end of his 
term will sufficiently repair the aforesaid on surrender or demise and no heriot.  And he 
made fealty to the Lord. 
 
To this Court came Richard Whyneld and surrendered one Messuage and x [10] acres of 
land lately in the holding of William Legge into the hand of the lord, and no heriot fell 
due.  And on this Simon Ussher’ came and took the said Messuage and land from the 
Lord.  To be held by himself and his wife and their sons for the terms of their lives and of 
whichever of them lives longest, rendering therefrom annually to the lord as the aforesaid 
Richard customarily rendered, that is to say xs [10s] and service to the lord king.  And the 
aforesaid Simon will well and competently repair and sustain all the buildings being in 
the said Messuage and at the end of his term will sufficiently repair the aforesaid on 
surrender or demise and no heriot after his death or surrender.  And he owed suit and 
made fealty to the lord.  And the lord will provide timber, withies and spars as necessary 
for his use. 
 
Assessors of fines John Yarwey the younger, John Taylour sworn men. 
In expenses of the Steward and other visitors vjs viijd [6s 8d] 
 
Underwood 
Underwood sold and allowed this year xj [11] acres and half a rood and as tithe j [1] acre 
xviij [18] perches.  Also allowed on the orders of the steward for John Morborne’s 
bakehouse half a rood, to John Yarwey the elder j [1] rood, to John Yarwey the younger j 
[1] rood, to John Cruce xxx [30] perches, to Nicholas Waryn j [1] rood, to Simon Usher’ 
half a rood, to John Clerk j [1] rood.  Also for round the Dam and the Causeway one 
rood, to John Taylour half a rood. 
 
Also for parchment and paper this year xijd [12d] 
Part of the fee for Thomas Tappe, for ij [2] years  xiijs iiijd [13s 4d] 
 
Also allowed for making John Morborne’s bakehouse for posts and wall-plates, solar and 
fee xlvj [46] trees and xl [40] spars.  And to John Yarwey the elder iij [3] beams, ij [2] 
foundation beams and v [5] trees for studs and v [5] spars.  And to Simon Usher, one tree. 
 
Sum of this hallmoot xd [10d] 
 
Sum total of one view and one hallmoot xijs xjd [12s 11d] 
 
Therefrom in the expenses of the Steward this year xiijs vd [13s 5d] 


